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lost Races Contested
With the clostnc of the filing 

kadllne, Monday, February 2, 
( r  the May 1 prim ary elec- 

I three contested races have 
lirfaced in Mills County.
Two candidates, incumbent 
G. Brooks and John Hofaert 

kauney, have filed for nomine- 
as Mills County 9teriff, 

■X Assesaoi^Coilector. 
Kurthel Roberts, who is up 

br re-election andW ,E. “ Bill** 
Jishop are in the running for 
ummissioner of Precinct 1. 
W. E. “ B ill" Murray and 

hlllam  Crawford have filed 
br election as Precinct 3 
ommissloner. The post is now 
Fiiw held by W. R. “ Ray”

Bill” Bishop 
andidate For 
ommissioner
W. G. “ BUI”  Bishop an- 
unced last FYlday that he 

as filed for Commissioner of 
frecinct 1 on the Democratic 
■Hot in MUIs County.
” 1 have given considerable 

concerning this en- 
eavor and, following the en- 

uragement of a number of 
1‘iends and neighbors, I have 
Fclded to run for commission-

'I moved to Goldthwaite and 
Itarted ranching in IMSfollow- 
ng my discharge from the 
krmed Service, I have served 

various boards providing 
cal services to Mills and 

djacent counties. Through the 
^ork in these organizations, I 
ave become acquainted with 
fiost Mills Countians; there- 
ore, I feel I am no stranger 
I you.

‘The office of commission- 
kr is one of trust and, if elect- 

I will serve the people 
Mills County in as fair and 

tonest manner as I know how, 
sincerely solicit and appre

ciate your support and in- 
]luence.”

Paid political advertising. Paid 
or by W. G. "B ill”  Bishop)

Î'- t.

W. G. “ Bill”  BISHOP 
. Candidate for P re . 1 Comm.

*etticoat Junction 
¡afe Open 
louse Saturday

[ The owners of the Petti- 
at Junction Cafe in Mullin 

peleóme everyone to eeme to 
sir open house Ssturday, Fab. 

They sriil be serving free 
and tree homemade eebe 

t day and yan ara walaamr to

sUi

Lindaey who is retiring.
Of other local interest, K. 

M. Prlbble, who is up for re- 
election, has filed for County 
Attorney - the only county post 
not contested this year.

l.atest announcements for 
nomination have come from 
candidates for State Senator 
from the 24th Senatorial Dis
tric t, State Representative from 
the 43rd District, and District 
Attorney from the 27th Judicial 
D istrict.

Joe Gibson, ■ Waco city 
councilman, is making a bid 
for the .Senate seat for which 
Grant Jones of Abilene is 
seeking re-election; Stan 
Schlueter, a Killeen business
man, is trying to unseat Camm 
Lary, J r .  of Burnet who is 
seeking re-election as State 
Representative; and Arthur C. 
“ Cappy” Eads, Bell County 
attorney from Belton, is mak
ing a run for the district 
attorney’s post being vacated 
by Joe C aiW l.

In addition, the a rea’s first 
Republican candidate announced 
for office when Jack Burgess, 
Waco businessman and civic 
leader, filed on Saturday as an 
opponent against W. R. “ Bob” 
Poage as United States Repre
sentative of the 11th District.

Beef Cattle, 
Pasture Forage
Workshop

The Mills County Crops and 
Livestock Committee has 
scheduled ■ Beef Cattle end 
Pasture Forage Workshop for 
February 9, 1976. The meet
ing will be held in the MUIs 
County .State Bank meeting 
room beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Among the topics to be dis
cussed are; Beef Cattle Dis
ease Recognition, Prevention 
and Treatment; Beef Cattle 
Nutrition; Supplemental Feed
ing and Nutrient Requirements; 
Herd Selection; Pasture Forage 
Establishment; Fertilization; 
Hay Production; Small Grain 
Production; and others.

Dr. George Alston, new area 
agronomist, and Dr. Steve Ham- 
mack, area beef cattle special
ist, will be on hand to present 
tne program and answer ques
tions.

We cordially invite you to 
attend this production meeting 
and we encourage you to bring 
your friends and neighbors.

Hospital Report
TUESDAY, JAN. 27

Admitted - Melba Jo Stacy, 
Chastidy Lee .Stacy, G’watte 

Discharged • Mary Ellen 
Stanley, Billie Cleveland 
WEDNF..SDAY, JAN. 28

Admitted - Ora M. Black, 
Mona I. Witherspoon, both of 
Lometa; Fred Albert Ethridge. 
Mullin; Lorraine Newton, Gold
thwaite

Discharged - Birdell Black
burn
THLR.SDAY, JAN. 29

Admitted - Gladys MeSween, 
Lometa

Discharged - Ogie Yeager, 
Linda Humphries, Floyd D. 
F4>radley, Chastidy -Stacy, Melba 
.lo Stacy, Frances E, Tucker 
FRIDAY. JAN. 30 

No Admittances 
Discharged - Rosa F, Daniels, 

Fred A. Ethridge, W. J. San
ders
SATURDAY, JAN. 31

Admitted - Fay !.«• Moore, 
Goldthwaite 

No Discharges 
SUNDAY, FEB. I 

No A*nMtances 
Na W achanes 

HONDaV. FEB. 2

Pictured above is the Center 
City School, built in 1876. h  
is the only school in Mills 
County to receive a Historical 
Medallion. The building was

tom  down to make way for a 
widening of Highway 84 in 1974. 
The Maaontc Lodge met on the 
second floor.

Written by Hartal [.angford 
Blackwell

PART I

The first families to move 
to the present area of MUIs 
County with the intention of 
establishing a home were the 
David Morris, Sr, and William 
.lenkins families who settled 
on Bennett Creek, one mUe 
south of the present town of 
Center City, in 1854. That 
same year, and thirty milea 
to the west of the M orrii home, 
the Hanna families moved from 
the south and settled in a little 
valley that was to be known as 
Hanna Valley, on the Colorado 
River.

It would be thirty-three years 
before Mills County was formed 
and there were few children to 
attend schools. At that time, 
just holding ttie land and pro
viding the essentials of life 
became a day-by-day struggle. 
There was little tim e to teach 
children things that were found 
in books. Children were taught 
what their parents knew of read
ing, writing and arithmetic if 
a few hours could be squeezed 
in among the many daily chores. 
The most imperative thing a 
child could learn at that time 
was the lesson of self p reser
vation.

As the years went by and 
more families moved into the 
area, schools began to be held 
under brush arbors in the 

ksummer. .School term s lasted 
about four weeks. All that was 
required of early day teachers 
was to know how to “ read, 
'r i te  and ’figger”  and their pay 
was a few dollars each week, 
plus the sharing by the parents 
of their sugar, molasses, honey, 
shoe-leather and “ room and 
board.”  These essentials were 
desired more than money by 
many of the teachers. There 
was one teacher fbr any num
ber of pupils. Because of the 
long distance some children 
had to walk, attendance was 
poor.

In the late I860’s and early 
I870’s several communities 
began to grow and school build
ings became a pressing 
necessity. The first little school 
houses were made of logs with 
hard packed d irt floors. The 
benches were crudely split logs, 
and children used slates on their 
laps to do their numbers. I.«ter, 
logs were split and long desks 
made. The firs t schools had 
fireplaces, but after a few years 
the large wood-burning stoves 
replaced them, as the spiit-log 
desks were la ter replaced by 
piank benches and deaks.

There was no grade status 
and children were ciasaad as 
being in the “ first, sarnad. 
third or fourth readsr,“  and 
few adennru l farther then that. 
MeOaAey’t  Baadar wna meat 

uaad, and Hrawta

Leral

Girls of all ages wore long 
dresses, long black stockings, 
high-topped shoes that required 
button-hooks for fastening, 
several petticoats o r shifts, 
and a large bow in their hair. 
The usual dreas was a “w aist” 
(bouse) and a skirt.

Boys wore knee length pants 
until they were sixteen or seven
teen years old, then got their 
firs t pair of longones. The first 
pair of long pants was a memor
able occasion in a boy’s life; 
he felt he had truly grown up. 
Boys of all ages wore sus
penders to hold up their pants.

As a result of the untamed 
and unsettled conditions of the 
age, most boys learned early 
to look after themselves. They 
were self-reliant and leaned 
on no one by age fourteen, and 
resented coddling or pampering 
in any form. These feelings 
were a part of his parental 
teachings so that the struggles 
and hardships he faced in this 
new and rugged land could be 
met with courage. But he also 
had a deep resentment against 
being told what to do by anyone 
other than his parents. There
fore, men teachers met quite 
a challenge on that f irs t week 
of school. Some teachers re 
sorted to drastic m easures be
fore some of the pupils learned 
just how far they could go in 
harrassm ent, and the first week 
of school told many tales.

It was most important that 
schoola be cloae together so 
that every child was in walking 
distance. Therefore, Mills 
County eventually came to have 
fifty-two public schools in 1910, 
under the direction of sixty-five 
teachers.

Several schools had names 
that gave a good indication of 
the surrounding countryside, 
such as IMeasant Grove, 
Plainview, Hanna Valley, Rye 
Valley, Lmkout Mountain, Mt. 
OliVe, Chesser Valley, Rock 
l^rings, Llveoak, M iller Grove, 
Star Mountian, Cold b rin g s . 
Big Valley, Fiirview, Ixmg 
Branch and Nabors Creek. 
There were schools with un
usual names such as Ratler, 
Polecat Cater named Kelly), 
and Washboard.

Lunches were brought to 
school in lard buckets and if 
a family was large, lunch for 
several children was packed in 
a single bucket. FJirly day 
lunches were made up of bis
cuits left over from breakfast, 
sausage, ham or bacon, and 
anything that might have been 
left over from the previous 
evehings supper. Later, potted 
meat and peanut butter-jelly 
sandwiches became popular.

There was a large hell placed 
in a tower on alm estell eoentry 
■choolt, and an oald, clear 
winter meminga the M l  conid 
he heard for a mil# awar M  
cMM nMti , sipial lng the he- 
ginahig af anolher achaoi day. 
Thoac t t t  helia a rc  e i M p r tae

Council Calls Election; 
Forms Equalization Board

The Way It Was

Down Memory Lane 
To The Rural School

The regular City of Gold
thwaite Alderman election was 
called by the city councU Man- 
day night.

The balloting wUI take place 
on April 3 at City Hall with 
the deadline for candidates on 
March 3. Three terms expire 
this year. They are Jimmy 
Smith, Howard Campbell and 
Loy Long. Filing i t  now open 
and anyone wishing to file for 
these calces is asked to con
tact the city utilities office or 
the city secretary.

In other councU m atters a 
Board of Equalization was 
named by Mayor J. D. Harper 
and confirmed unanimously by 
the councU. Charles Conradt,
M A. Campbell and Walter 
Summy were named to the 
board. It waa pointed out that 
this is the first time in many 
years that the city has had an 
tax equalization board and 
everyone should receive a 
fa irer proportion of the city 
tax load when the board fini
shes its deliberations.

The board will meet as soon 
as possible and will select its 
own chariman. The council 
set three dollars an hour as 
pay for the members of the 
board of equalization.

The February meeting of the 
council ia always salary time 
and this year all city em
ployees received slight raises 
in pay. The increases range 
from three per cent to about 
sixteen per cent, depending on 
years of service and m erit

The pay boost will raise the 
city payroll about 3450 per 
month total. The ra ises were 
unanimously approved by the 
council followinig the recommen
dation of Acting City Manager 
Dale Allen.

A groiqi of members of the 
Goldthwaite Communidty Bui
lders Association were at the 
meeting. Doran Lemke, presi
dent, and Blake English, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Cody Graves, 
Charles ChUdress and Mr. and 
Mrs. Del Barnett were in at
tendance.

The specific purpose of their  ̂
presence was to discuss with 
the council the possibility of 
forming a community charity 
fund to replace all the many 
fund drives that a re  carried 
on each year in this area.

Del Barnett, spokesman for 
the group, went over possible 
guidelines for such an organi
zation, which would be the au
thority as to how much was

given todiflerentorganizations. 
This is not the United Way, 
he pointed out. It would be en
tire ly  a local organization, with 
a committee of local people 
making the decisions as to 
where the money collected 
would be spent.

It would elinimate the need 
for so many drives each year 
under the Charity Plan, only one 
o r two drives would be con
ducted, and persons would 
have the opportunity, on their 
pledge cards, to designate how 
much of their gift went to var
ious agencies.

The prime reason for the 
charity plan would be to eli
minate the burdensome work
load put on downtown business
men and on drive personnel 
each year. It was pointed out 
that the same people are asked 
to give and the same people 
are  doing the asking in most 
of the drives.

The councU unanimously 
voted to name a steering com
mittee to get this organization 
rolling. This committee would 
be the real organizational body 
setting up committee members 
and length of term , etc.

The organization, if adopted, 
would have exclusive rights in 
Goldthwaite, and other drives 
would not be allowed to operate 
here.

The council approved the bid 
of $3800 from an Abilene firm

to clean and rewax the two 
Goldthwaite water storage fac
ilities. Carroll Berry of here 
was awarded the bid to paint 
the facilities, bidding $790 to 
do the job, including repainting 
“ Goldthwaite”  on the side.

The council voted to purchase 
37 new stop signs to be placed 
at various sections of town. 
The signs come after the re
commendations of the Highway 
Patrol and the Texas Highway 
DepartmenL All intersections 
into Fisher Street, and high
ways and farm to market roads 
will have stop signs in the near 
future. The system will help 
eliminate the problem of who 
has the right-of-way at intei^ 
sections.

Mrs. Gerald Head and Mrs. 
Aubrey Hudson were approved 
by the councU as permanent 
members of the Jennie Trent 
Dew Library Board.

Newly named city manager 
Max Pitts was at the meeting 
and sat in an ex-officio cap
acity. He wUI take over reins 
at the city office on February 
15th. He and his wife were in 
town Monday taking care of 
housing requirements.

Present a t the meeting were 
Mayor Harper, Aldermen 
Smith, Long, Frank Bridges 
and Jam es C arter. CouncUman 
Howard Campbell was absent. 
Also present was city secre
tary Mildred Taylor and ACM 
Allen.

loe Gibson Announces For 
State Senate District 24

Waco City Councilman, Joe 
Gibson, said today that he has 
made his candidacy for the 
Texas Senate official by pay
ing his fUlng fee to the State 
Chairman of the Democratic 
Party, Calvin Guest. This 
allows his name to be on the 
Ballot for the May 1st Demo
cratic Primary.

Gibson is seeking to repre
sent Senatorial District 24 
which includes MUIs County 
as well as Me lennan, Coi^ 
yell, Hamilton, I,ampasas, 
McCulloch, San .Saba, Brown, 
Menard, Coleman, Concho, 
Runnels, and Taylor. This 
d istrict stretches roughly from

"Crepe Myrtle Day In Mills 
County" Saturday, February 7

'This Saturday, Feb. 7th, h as , 
been designated as "Crepe 
Myrtle Day in Mills County” . 
On this day the Goldthwaite 
Garden Club will make avaU- 
able to all citizens of Mills 
County crepe myrtles.

They will be sold for cost 
from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on the 
courthouse plaza, between the 
jail and courthouse. Planting 
instructions will be furnished

beginning of classes, called 
‘books’ in those days.

Students formed a line in 
front of the school door when 
the bell rang, with the teacher 
standing on the steps in front 
of them. When the lines were 
completely strslght and every
one at attention, the teacher 
gave the si^iai and all marched 
to their desks in the exact 
erder they ant In the school 
room. Ne talking «rfao4inhness 
was alhnsed in the line.

To he eewtinued neat week.

AH I

each person purchasing one or 
more. A limit of five per per
son must be .set. However, if 
you wish more and the ship
ment is not sold out additional 
ones will be made available 
to those wanting them.

Three hundred watermelon 
red crepe myrtles will be 
shipped here by one of the 
leading nurseries in East Texas 
specializing in the growing of 
this beautifiil shrub.

This shrub was chosen for 
this Bicentennial project for 
its livability throughout the 
whole county. They are  a long 
life shrub, and if desired may 
be pruned into a tree  shape.

Those serving on the horti
culture committee of the Gold
thwaite Garden Cltd) who are 
in charge of this project are 
Mmes. Dalton Barnett, M. F. 
.Stephens and Robert McCoy. 
County Judge H erbert Faulk
ner aad Cotnty Agent Denny 
Long are  also assisting.

Mrs. Alten Keeler of the 
Garden CMk nrgss the 
fttlenns af Mills CauMy to take 
advnnbee af M e  oOnr to mtoe 
Mills CasHtty a awarv hanaltful 
glare to wtttd i to Mea.

Waco to Abilene.
The 37 year old Gibson is 

presently in the real estate 
and insurance business and is 
a licensed attorney. He is mar
ried to the former Jane Hooks 
of Waco, and has three child
ren, Toni Kay, 9; Joe ID. 6; 
and Scott, 5.

He is a member of the 7lh 
and James Baptist Church in 
Waco and in l% 9 was selected 
Layman of the Year by the 
Waco Jaycees.

Gibson attended Howard 
Payne College, where he play
ed on the YellowJacket basket
ball team, and Baylor Univei^ 
sity and Baylor I,aw .School. 
His parents. Rev. and Mrs. J. 
Travis Gibson live at the Heart 
of Texas Baptist Encampment 
at Lake Rrownwood, where Rev. 
Gibson is the adm inistrator. 
Rev. Gibson is a form er pas
to r of Melwood Ave. Baptist 
Church in Brownwood. The Caw- 
didste’s brother is David Gtt>- 
son who is m arried to the far
m er Annette Ayres, daughter 
of Dr. and Mrs. J. T. Ayres.

r-j-I*, J

" ,*
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JOE GIBSON
, . , In Race for State .Senate
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Double Stamps On Wed.
* » c - n A i  ^ r .m n  T in  R9>AY.7 C C U L S  GOOD THl lESDAY, 

FXBST. AJn i  THSL'
rC B R t A rt 0 . I«7<

Snowdrift

I  SHORTENING
\  3 "  $ 1 . 0 9

HtVTS

. Fruit Cocktail 3
HUVTS

Catsup 2t OZ 
BOTTLE

" M I ' S

ROASTm i n i m a x

F i l i  TIE
KEF enei

lb 69c
nU ST PICK

Powder Detergent 
Green Beans
GOOD VALCE

Preserves

FIRST PICK 1S4 OZ
w h o l e

I8 0Z

Oranges
nR ST  PICKSweet Peas
AMERICAN BEAITY

Elbo-Roni

““  36C 
330

Arm Roast 
. . 790

Ground Beef 
c. 890

Slab Bacon 
“  $1.39

S Ä -

l a o z
PKG

Velveeta Cheese KRAFT

fr esh n ess  P IU S SAVMGS!

F l e m i n g s  ^/ coffee \
5  I  Ib c c n V & ^ ^ C  5
%  I

t W/S7.50 purcho»«.
FxrludMK ricarM es afMl entiF«

Phone 648-3193 
13T2 Fitber

Home owned & opergfed 
Don Tyson-Owner



•úglettes Victorious, Stand 10-1
i? District Compétition

V(

Eagiattas defeatad Croas 
Hni 49>45. Mina Kay John- 
J  seorad U  polnU, followad 
Ishalla Vaughan wift IS, Kay 
' r i s  and thith Ann Joljnson 

ach, and 9iella Thomai 4. 
^m y  Head led all rebound- 
iwlth 12, followed by Mickey 
batrosa with 6. Cinc^ and 
^hey Ynoetrosa had 3 steala 

I, followed by Tammy Head 
2. The score by quarters 
lS-6; 32-22; 4S-28; and

Kagiattas had one of 
J best outings of the season I they defbated Bangs 59-41.

Mina Kay Johnson had 31 points, 
followad by Ruth Ann Johnson 
with 14 and Kaye H arris with 
11. Cindy Ynostrosa, Mickey 
Ynostrosa and Tammy Head 
played an outstanding game, 
holding the Dragons to 15 points 
the first half. The score by 
quarters was 12-9; 30-15; 40- 
27- and 59-41.

Tuesday night the Eagiettes 
improved their d istrict record, 
making it 9-1 when they de
feated Ranger 55-38. Mina Kay 
Johnson had 17 polnU, followed 
by Ruth Ann Johnson with 13, 
Kayo H arris 10, .%eUa Vaughan

Nostalgia China & 
Porcelain Dolls

(also ava ilab le  in kit form) 
$7.95 to $69.95 

Amy & Jenny Lynn Dolls
Joanns Flowers & Gifts

Evant, Texas

• c e o t #

STACY MONUMENT CO.
Lee Roy Stacy, Owner

Call or See
Riley & Claudia Ross

SALES REPRESENTATIVES

648-2558 648-2481 or write 
>x 100 Goldthwaite, Texas 7Ó644

9, Sandra Derrick 4, Sielia 
Thomas and Gwyn Saylor 1. 
Mickey Ynostrosa had 6 re 
bounds, followed by Kaye Harris 
with 5. Mickey Y. had 4 steals, 
followed by CImty Y. and Mina 
Johnaon with 3. Tammy Head 
had 8 tie balls. The score by 
quarters was 9-0; 28-7; 48-20; 
and 55-38.

The Goldthwaite JV defeated 
Bangs 34-31. C arrie Gray had 
12 points, followed by Pam 
Tuerck with 10, Edna Davis 8, 
and Debra Hobson 4. Pam 
Tuerck had 7 rebounds, follow
ed by Elva Corona widi 5 and 
Dedra Long with 4. Tuerck had 
6 steals, followed by Carrie 
Gray with 5. Gray had 6 tie 
balls. The score by quarters 
was 8-8; 14-14; 28-16; and 34- 
31.

Pam 'Dierck, a new addition 
to our JV is 5’ 11”  ta ll. 9ie 
moved here from Andrews, 
Texas, and she moved back 
following the Bangs JV game.

The Eagiettes defeated D«d>- 
lin 46-41 here Friday night. 
Mina Kay Johnson scored 26 
points, followed by Ruth Ann 
Johnson and Kaye H arris with 
to each. Cindy Ynostrosa was 
the leading rebounder as well 
as leader in the steals depart
ment with 6 each. Karla Henry, 
Tamra Long, and Karen Studer 
came off the bench and did a 
fine job. The score by quar
te rs  was 20-15; -.31-27; 39-33; 
and 46-41. MiniT Kay Johnson 
msde 18 out of 24 free throws 
for her best over-all outing 
to date.

The Eagiettes are 10-1 for 
d is tric t play, with one game 
against Eiarly remaining.

The JV lost their first reg
ular season game to Dublin JV 
by the score of 24-31 Friday 
night. Nicola Davis was high 
point girl with 12 points, 
followed by Etbia Davis with 
10 and C arrie Gray with 2.

The Junior High girls de
feated Lometa 46-8. Stephanie 
Landrum and Joy Truitt had 
10 points each, followed by 
Angela Beavers with 8, Cheryl 
Elliott, Beverly Carothers, 
Kathryn Lewis and Sunnye 
.Sims with 4 each, and Melanie 
Vaughan with 2. The score by 
quarters was 20-0; 26-2; 30-6; 
and 46-8.

The Junior High B Team 
won their firs t game of the 
season when they defeated 
Lometa 23-12. Jackie Koen had 
9 points, followed by Vslerie 
Odom with 8, Lorraine Davis 
with 4, and .Shirl Rae John
son with 2. Tracy Kincheloe, 
Debbie Warren, Karen Smith 
and Suxy Muse did an outstand
ing job defensively.

PAGE 3 THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE-MCLLIN ENTERPRIS: 
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Pictured above is Rhonda 
Yarborough, the coach of the 
Goldthwaite ^)aglettes and Ca
ptains Kaye H arris and Mina 
Johnson.

Eagiettes Make 
Playoffs

The EUiglettes a re  20-3 for 
the season and 10-1 for dis
tr ic t. Their only losses have 
come by AAA Lampasas, Prid- 
dy. and DeLeon. Ttwy took first 
place honors in àie Goldthwaite 
and Cross Plains tournaments 
and finished third to Lampasas 
and Copperas Cove in the Lam
pasas Tournament. Offensive
ly, they are scoring 56 points 
a ball game while giving up 
only 35.2. Mina Kay Johnson 
following by Ruth Ann John
son averaging 14 and Kaye Har
r is  with II  points per game.

The guards a re  out rebound
ing their opponents 4 to 1. 
D istrict lOA play has been di
vided into halves with a win
ner each half. Goldthwaite won, 
the firs t half 6-0 assuring them 
of a play-off berth. If Goldth
waite wins against Early F ri
day night, they will bie 5-1 
for the second half. If De
Leon is not defeated by Dub
lin Friday night, then DeLeon 
will be the winner of the sec
ond half 6-0. But if DeLeon 
is defeated and Goldthwaite de
feats E ^ ly , then each will end 
up 5-1 for the second half. 
If the Eagiettes figure into a 
tie for the second half, then 
they will win the d is tric t out 
right. If Goldthwaite has to 
have a play-off. then be sure 
to check the bulletin board in 
downtown Goldthwaite for in
formation concerning a play
off. The Eagiettes have had 
a good season and deserve your 
support!

Priddy ’Bits
BY Lela DeHart

Sunday afternoon, Jan. 35th, 
visitors in the home of Mrs. 
O. B. .Moore and Bernice were 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ball of 
Goldthwaite.

Mike Niemann and Mis.s Lynn 
Kopp of Odessa spent the 
weekend bi Priddy - Mike with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Niemann. andLynnwith 
her grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Kopp. Lynn’s 
mother is Mike's s is te r .

of

PimCOAT lUNCTION CAFE
Mullin, Texas

Saturday, February 7th

Linnie Embrey told me that 
she got a letter from Vallie 
Floyd who now lives in Whit
ney. Diek is in a nursing home 
there; he isn’t doing any better. 
They have lived in and around 
the Indian Gap community and 
have a lot of friends here. 
They would appreciate hearing 
from and seeing old friends.

Mr. and .Mrs. Charlie .Swindle 
went to Waco .Sunday to a birth
day dinner for Mrs. Ruth How- 
ington who was 84 years young. 
•She is Charlie’s s is te r . The 
dinner was held in the home 
of Wayland Howington. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Watkins of Fort 
Worth and Mr. and Mrs. Wall
ace Howington of Los Angeles 
were there. Her oldest son. 
Wilford. who lives in Arizona, 
was unable to attend, due to 
health. A daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Nance, was also unable to 
attend. Mr. and Mrs. Swindle 
visited them, also.

¿6

AA.ûv»m|^  (jOoiHLRjuAifc !

It applies easily and smoothly without drips or runs, 
yet, does not leave unsightly lap or brush naarks. 
With Minnflo you can create a fresh new atmos
phere for an entire room in |ust one afternoon . . . 
and do it so inexpensively. Minnflo dries in just 20 
minutes . . .  you can replace draperies and furnish
ings and entertain the same day. There are no 
lingering, tell-tale odors with Minnflo . . .  in fact. 
Minnflo is completely free of all objectionable 
odors. Best of all, your Minnflo finished walls will 
be completely washable . . . simply scrub away 
handprints and other accidental smudges to re
store the sparkling bright Minnflo appearance.

GIVE NEW LIFE, NEW COLOR TO ANY ROOM 
WITH JU ST ONE COAT OF MINNFLO LATEX

9 a.m. until 9 pm.

Free Coffee & Hanemade Cake
All Day

BURIAL 
INSURANCE 
For A ll Ages 

infants - 
Old Age

Reasonable
Rates

Thick « M u ih  th 
» » • t th ly  «ithew l Nrif-
ptRf, éMC Mt Iw v*
brutti er l«p n itriu

Totifb, durtbte hMtii it  
e tm n lt it fv  « » t h t b l t  
Smert f lt l fiertli cemfb- 
fMdtt yM. r««f rwei.

•quifm C Rt le m (ii«t«t 
«Mtb |u tt  « trm  teeby wttor

Drawings will he held fo r  free  meals! 

2 Steak Dinners 
2 Hamburger Dinners

Payable 
Monthly, 
Quarterly 

or Annually
stop in. i\ rite  o r Phone 
for \pplication Blanks 

or Information

Owners: Tyline Minica, Patric ia  Smith and Fay lene W ilson

ft; V '

m ê
'S'

vi' . i

;í-



I

8c per «rord including name 
and addreas for firs t insertion 
and Sc per word for each sub
sequent insertion. Count initials 
as one word. Minimum charge 
is S1.S0 per week in advance 
and $2.00 if billing is required.

Legal notices same as atiove 
ra tes.

Memorial tributes o r Resolu
tions of Respect and all other 
m atter not news will be charged 
for at regular advertising rates. 
No charge is made for news 
o f church o r other public 
gatherings where no aihnission 
is levied, itlierc admission is 
charged or where goods or 
wares are  offered for sale, the 
regular advertising rates will 
be aoDlied.

Cards of Thanks, $4.00.
All advertising is cash with 

order except where accounts 
have been established.

HAY FOR SALE - Johnson 
g rass . $1.3S per bale. Contact 
Leonard Longle3' across from 
.San Saba Airport o r call 372- 
3411.

1-29-tfc

Fertilized Coastal Ha> for 
sale. Call 948-3513.

2-5-3lp

FOR SALE - Gentle 4 year 
old gray Brahman bull. Call 
r>48-2573 after 7:30 p.m.

2-5-tfc_____ *__________

Registered Yorkshire Gilts 
and Boars for sale. Call 985- 
3540. 2-5-4tc

LA.VD CLE.XRINC and DIRT 
WORK - J. C. Partin, Ph. 968- 
3710, Priddy, Texas.

5-12-tfc

FOR SALE - Coastal bermuda 
hay; nne unused headgate, $85; 
ranch truck - '66 CMC - no 
license, no title, uses oil, runs 
good - SI 00. Also, found ador
able male miniature poodle. 
Call 648-3272.

2-5-lU

EIPLOYMENT

W A.VTED - W aitress and 
cook. Apply in person. C arr’s 
Cafe.

5-8-tfc

FH l£m
FOR RF\T - Mobile Home 

2 bedrooms, 2 baths.•Central 
heat and air. Bills paid ex
cept electricity. $125 per 
month. Phone 938-5354.

2-5-2tc

FOR RENT - Clean tra iler 
house. Furnished. Contact Lena 
V. Lindsay. Phone 648-2418.

1-15-tfc

r
The Nifty 

W s a t h e r  
Machine' 

warms...
cools... 

cleans air... 
controls 
humidity.

Cj«i • « ( from  ttoétr ik t  moMHor

S o rtta  mfty wiorttcr w o th iw  tftoi'» fnt 
■ m ml m  tim trm O r. yom coo 

Lcono« m  tenéetaon.*^  m  ctOMwof or Im»-

HEAD ELEaR lC  
Phone 6id8-3133 

Goldthwoite

1'910 gas range for sale. 
Call 8-2584 or 8-3159. BUI 
Rahl.

2-5-2tp

lO R SALE - .*ew amkused 
sewing machines. Necchi, Alco, 
Morris and Shiger. Repair all 
makes. Formerly with Singer 
Co. 15 years. T. H. Kirkpatrick. 
For further information call 
Mrs. Ben McKenzie, 648-2450.

1-8-tfc

FOR SALE - AKC Registered 
Irish Setter puppies. Contact 
Mack Casbeer at 648-2689 after 
5 p jn .

2-V2tc

9 3 4 ING MACHINES

.Singer Sewing Machine. I'scd, 
in portable case, $28.00. We 
also repair, clean, oU and 
adjust all makes and models. 
Ph. 648-2591.

l-15-4tc

SPECIAL - Loe Latex Paint. 
n .6 9  a ^ l o n .  Barnes I  McCul
lough Lumber Co., Goldthwatte.

3-1-tfc

FOR SALE - L'sed utUity bed 
for short wheel base pickup. 
Phone 648-2237. Central Texas 
Telephone Co-op., Goldthwatte, 
Texas.

lO-2-tíc

FOR SALE - Farmall B trac
tor, breaking plow, cultivator, 
and planter In good condition. 
Also 350 cc Honda motorcycle. 
Call 648-2563, Dale Allen.

l-29-2tc

FOR SALE - Sears Kenmore 
washer and dryer. Both used 
approximately four years and 
in good working condition. 
Priceid to sell. Contact Sue or 
O'Donnell Newton at 648-22S8 
days or 985-3677 after 5.

1-29-2tc

TREES! TREES! TREE.S! 
Plant now for early fruit. Bear
ing size trees. New varieties 
apricot, peach, plum, apple, 
pear, cherry, figs, grapes and 
berries. New Indian named 
varieties of papershell pecan 
trees. Also the best of the 
standard kinds. We have roses, 
shrubs and shade trees. Cock
re ll’s Riverside Nursery. Hi- 
wsy 16, Goldihwaite, Texas. 
Closed on Sunday. Phone AC 
915-938-5575.

1-29-tfc

AVON
IVHOME 9:R\TCE is one of 
the reasons Avon is the leading 
cosmetics and toiletries com
pany in the world. Another is 
our friendly Representatives. 
They earn good money, meet 
nice people and have flexible 
hours. If you'd like to be one, 
please call collect: 817 848- 
4789.

2-5-2tc

F A S T - DEPENDABLE

Film Developing! 
Hudson Drug

CUT PROPERTY

FOR SALE • Nice brick 
house. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths. 
Central a ir and w a t. New 
carpeting throughout, freshly 
painted. 1211 Little St. P in e  
Real Estate. 648-2292.

7-25-tfc

Nice Homes For Sale In Gold- 
thwalte. See CLINE REAL 
ESTATE, Phone 648-2292.

10-17-tfc

NEW HOME FOR SALE - 3 
bedroom, brick veneer, ^lenish 
style in recently opened new 
addition of Goldihwaite. All city 
untilities and FHA financing 
available with low down pay
ment for qualified applicants. 
Contact JIM SMITH at Barnes 
& McCullough Lumber Co. in 
C>oldthwaite. Phone 648-2411.

12-4-tfc

Have Some Nice ^ a l l  Places 
And Choice Lots For Sale And 
Small Acreage Close In. Be 
Sure And See CLINE Before 
You Buy. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
648-2292.

3-6-tfc

FOR SALE- My house at 
1607 Priddy Road. 3 bedroom,
2 bathrooms, carport and 
storage room. On ^  acre  lot. 
Stanley Bessent. Ph. 648-2207.

2-5-Itc

FOR SALE By Owner. Two 
bedroom house located acroaa 
from high school agricultural 
building. Completely remodel
ed. Large yard with fru ittrees . 
Call 648-2635.

l-29-tfc(ltp)

WANTED

WANT DEER LEASE - About 
1,000 acres. P refer Pecan 
Bayou or Colorado River. Con
tact Dale Seamans, 1507 
Phillips, Bmwnwood. '  Phone 
646-7473.

l-15-4tc

CHI1.D CARE in my home 
daily. Full or part-tim e. Also 
babysit nights and weekends 
by appointment. Call 648-3198.

1-29-2tp

WANTED - ParakeeU. Will 
pay $3.75 for normals and $4.25 
for ra re . Call 985-3502.

l-15-4tc

REMF.MBER -  U It has any
thing to do with Ink, paper or 
office supplies, we can do it 
at the EAGLE OFFICE. And 
your money stays at home . . . 
and you can believe that it gets 
back into circ:dation . , . .  all 
too soon most oi the time . . . 
Phone 648-2244 for assistance.

1-15-tfc

R & W

Floor Covering
(Carpet 

Linoleum - Tile 
Ipholstery 
Furniture
1110 Fisher SI.

Phone 648-3100 Goldttiwaite

The Village 
Garden & 

Floral Shop

Phiie M l 22S4 ^  
Brownooi Nriay

n e t  I  Beriy Shop
Al TOM irmF. RKPAIR.S

Gene Shelton
Body Shop &

Padgett Floral
FOR ALL 

YOl R FLOWER 
NT.F.DS!

Call 648-2612

FTD W ire 
service

B'CKHOE SERVICE - John 
Deere equipment for digging 
foM letions, cattle guards, eei- 
la ra , sewer lines and septic 
tank installations.

HAULING - Black and Sandy 
loam yard dirt, cliche, con
crete  gravel, and washed mop- 
to r sand. Pron pt deliveries.

FOR RENT - Steel scaffolds, 
plywood forma, a ir oledweld- 
e r  and acoustic spray etpiip- 
ment.

9!LL & INSTALL - Suspend
ed ceilings, custom built cabi
nets and (ormica tops, metal 
carports and patio covert, re 
placement aluminum Windows 
and ready-mix concrete and slab 
finishing.

Phone 648-2424 for T nietto r 
Ronnie AuMteidge.

5-234fc

RENFRO CABIN'ET 910P

Cabinets, Fixtures, Formica, 
Repair, Remodel, Add-on’s. 
Blast Sde of Square, Goldth- 
waite, Texas 76844.

Shop Phone 
91S-648-32S4

Home Phone 
915-966-3333 

I-23-tfc

LESTER HIMPHREY 
Pest Contax)! Service 

Walt Allgood, Phone 646-7826, 
Brownwood, 'Texas.

10-2-tQp

STOCKMAN PLUMBING 
Rotorooter Service. Repair and 
new plumbing. Phone Dey 648- 
3400 Night 938-5528.

1-8-tfc

ALL CARPENTER NXEDS - 
■Satisfaction guaranteed. Free 
estim ates. Minor plumbing. 
Pete Miles, contractor. Phone 
648-3569.

2-V8tp

CARPET CLEANING - Two 
operations. HMvy shampoo fol
lowed by cold water rinse with 
140 pound suction extractor. 
Removes all dirt Into disposal 
barre l. Local references. D. T. 
Boyd, phone 356-2454, Coman
che, Texas.

4-10-tfc

E lectrical, Plumbing, Air 
Condition, and Refrigeration 
Repair. Call Gene Long, 648- 
2229 or 938-5585.

l-lS-4tp

WATKINS & HARlfMAN 
410 i  Broadway, Brownwood 

Call 648-8239
Custom aluminum screens, 
windows, doors, carports, patio 
covers, roofing and siding.

l-lVStc

Can do all types of roofing. 
New and re-rooif. Built-up. com
position, siding. Also painting 
inside and out. Fred Brown & 
Son Roofing and Sheet Metal, 
1211 Fisher St.. Phone 648- 
2421 or 938-5526.

l-22-tfc

m a t t r e .s,sf:s QUALITY
THF CROW N .  Medium 
firm, button tuffed.
Ideal for children.
1 Year Guarantee
Mfg. Sug. Retail 59.00 P'umIture

SPECIAL $34.90 

RENOVATE A SAVE

Free Pickup and Delivery
Sprodley's

WESTERN MATTRF'.SS CO. Upholstery Shop
1507 Austin Ave., Hrnwnwocxl DUI 648-2261
Call Collect 646-8944 Fisher .sL Goldthwaite

GREAT TRAILER BUYS
td’s Trailers
'Kayln Trailers 
‘ Neckover 
’ Gooseneck Trailers 
’ Twin Rivers Flatheds 
’ Cestón Biilt Trailers

Ed Mecox, Owner
Phone 648-3341 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76844

Cook’s
Water Well Drilliag 

A Well Service
GOII.DS PUMPS 
SALES I  9.R \1CE

k
Fraik A Andy

Cali 948-3523

I want to thank all my friends 
who sat with and visited me 
while I was in the hospital. 
Also, for the flowers and cards, 
^ c i a l  thanks to the doctors 
and nurses for their wonderful 
care.

Francia Tucker
2-5-Itp

We would like to take this 
opportunity to sincerely thank 
each one of you for your 
prayers, cards, visita, phone 
calls and gifts during the time 
Guy was a patient in the Vet
erans Hospital at Kerrvtile, 
Texas. Also, many thanks to 
the neighbors for feeding the 
livestock.

Guy and Dollie Waldon
2-5-Itp

We wish to acknowledge with 
love and appreciation the many 
acts of kimbiess shown us at 
the death of our loved one. 
The flowers, food, visits and 
beautiful cards helped to com
fort our hearts. If we have 
missed anyone, please forgive 
us - it’s hard to keep every
thing straight when your heart 
is breaking. God bless each of 
you.

The Family of Myra Pauline
Rife

2-5-Itp

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF MILLS 
CITY OF GOLDTHW AITE

I, J. D. Harper, Mayor of 
the City of Goldihwaite, Texas 
by virtue of the power vested 
In me by law, do hereby order 
that an election be held in the 
City of Goldthwaite, Texas, on 
the 3rd day of April, 1976, 
being the firs t Tuesday there
of, for the purpose of electing 
the following officers of said 
city:

Three Aldermen for a two 
year term each.

and that said election shall 
be held In the City Utilities 
Building in said City.

Wednesday, March 3rd 1976 
is the filing deadline to get 
names printed on the Official 
Ballot.

City .Secretary, Mildred Tay
lor.
(.Signed) J, D. Harper,
Mayor of the City of Goldth
waite, Texaa. '
(Seal) -  Attest: Mildred Tay
lor, City Secretary.
Published February 5, 12, I  
19, 1976. The Goldthwaite Ea
gle.

NOTICE

I am no longer responsible 
(or any debts other than my 
men. Dele Berry.

2-V2tp

PAGE 4 THE (K)LDTHWAITE EAGLE-MULUN ENTERPMa 
Goldthwaite, Texaa, Thursday, February 5, 1976

Livestock Show Food & 
Craft Winners Announced

Lose weight with New Siane 
Tablets and Hydrex Water Pills. 
HUDSON DRUG.

2-5-2tp

•

P'or all yow furniture uphol
stery work. Extra large stock 
of fabrics to choose from to 
fit your budget. Come aec us 
o r call 648-2261. Siradley’a 
Furniture I  I ’pholatery, o" 
Fisher Street in (toldthwalte.

4-11-t/c

FISH BAIT - Live minnows, 
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, 
liver, shrimp. Also blood bait. 
A. C. WUIUms BaH StatloffOn 
Waco Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

WANTED - Live caught fox, 
raccoon, other. Open Monday, 
Wetbiesdav I  Friday. SUnley 
C ritte rs. 5 miles west 67-84 
of Brownwood (follow signs). 
Remember - Flea Market every 
third Sunday monthly.

Dog grooming - Brownwood • 
915-646-1739.

l-22-8tc

This Valentines Day is Satur
day, February 14. We will be 
open all day Feb. 14. Order 
early  for your firs t choice. 
Padgett n o ra l .  648-2612.

2-5-2tc

VALENTINT Cards, party 
favors and candies. BL.ACK - 
BURN’S Department Store in 
Goldthwaite. 2-5-Itc

CARDS OF FRANKS

There were one hundred and 
thirty-four entries in the Youth 
and Adult Crafts division of 
the Mills County LivestockShow 
held tfie weetend of January 
17 and 18. Placinga In that 
division were as follows:
BLUE RIBBON - 1st PLACE 

Stephen Schwartz, Jo Child- 
re ia , Rand>’ Perry, Brent 
Dennis (Z), Ubaldina Torres, 
Connie Partin, Mrs, W. R. 
Lindsey (2), Edna Wasserman, 
Tommy Mangham, Ricky Ben- 
nlngfield. Marilyn TiemaMi 
(3), Dedra Long, Ruth Ann 
Johnson, Melody Gwinnup, Joe 
Mangham. Mrs. Ken FarU s, 
Peggy Hecox, Charles Mangham 
RED RIBBONS • 2nd PLACE 

Stephen Schwartz (2), Christy 
Cornelius, Cindy Knight, Bebe 
Zurita, Ibaldina Torres, Jon 
Mangham, Ricky Benningfield, 
Sue Wiltruul. Mrs. W. R. Lind
sey, Tana Allen (2), .Sharon 
Hale, Letha Jo Thompson, Kelli 
Connally, Paula Serrana, Jason 
Partin, Marilyn Tiemann, Etfcia 
Wasserman, M n . C. Montgom
ery, Mrs. Bunk Fuller, Fran- 
cine Partin, Gracie Humphries 
WHITE RIBBON - 3rd PLACE 

Angela Beavers, Molly Win
te rs (2), Christy Cornelius, 
Andrea Geealin, Brent Dennis 
(2), Azucena Morua, Alfoneo 
Coronado, Margie Wiltrout, 
Jimmy Wiltrout, Kelly Boyd, 
Etbu Wasserman (2), Franclne 
Partin, Tana Allen, Melonie 
Gibbard, Laurie Muse. Tracey 
.%elton, Alan Jenkins, Letha 
Jo Thompson, Paula ^ rra n a , 
Ellen Peters, Rita Williams, 
Cindy Ynostroaa, Peggy Hecox 
YELLOW RIBBON. 4thPLACE 

Andrea O eslin , Mai Wiltrout
In the Foods division of the 

Show, there were two hundred 
and five entered. Plactngs in
cluded:
GRAND CHAMPIONS 

Marla Hopper, Kathryn Lewis 
Debra Covington, Mary Treatto- 
way, Shelia Vaughan, Carrie 
Gray, Ruth Ann Johnson. 
Cynthia C arter. .9ieila Thomas, 
Theresea Alldredge, Mendy 
Huggins. Esther Padilla, 
MONEY WINNERS - la t PLACE 

Laura .Muse, Marla Hopper, 
Jackie Koen. Kathryn Lewis (2), 
Debra Covii^ton, Connie Partto 
Cynthia C arter (2), Esther Pa
dilla (2), Mendy Huggins, SU- 
zette Keating, .'Sielia Thomas, 
Rita Williams, Martha Jurek, 
Patty Johnson (2), Melody 
Gwinnup, C arrie Gray (2), 
.^leila Vaughan, .Mary TTeaida- 
way (2), Ruth Ann Johnson 
MONXY WINNERS - 2nd PLACE 

Chad Beavers, Ginger Odom. 
Kathryn Lewis, Sue Barrow, 
Valerie Odom, Jackie Koen, 
Debra Covington, Rita Wil
liams, Beverly Kunkel, Jimmy 
Witty, Danny Norwood, Mary 
Treadaway, Vickie Tyson, 
.Nicola Davis, Vickie Hasley, 
Brenda ^ in k s , Theresea All- 
dredge (2), Wanda Watson, 
David Horton (2), Colin Bar- 
row, Lisa Hart, Donna Baird 
(2), Cindy Derrick (2), Mendy 
Huggins, Betty Perry, Debbie 
Wilcox, .Sandra Derrick, Darla 
Watson, 9iaron Schwartz 
MONXY WINTSERS - 3rd PLACE 

Sue Wiltrout, Valerie Odom, 
Marilyn Tiemann, Kathryn 
Lewis (2), Betty Treadaway (2),

CITY IRON AND 
METAL CORP.

Paying highest prices for 
scrap  steel, scrap iron, 
scrap  tin, clean cast, dirty 
cast, motor blocks, scrap 
brass, copper, radiators, 
aluminum, jwik batteries.

We ab i lave lew aaU 
ise4 steel ter k iild iir  

perposes.
BROWNWOOD

Fisk A Bnu]>' Highway

Michael Norwood, La 
Pybum, Cindy Derrick, | 
Norwood, Mitzi Wilkey, L 
Schwartz (3), Sazie Wa 
i’eggy Long (2), Steve Tk 
Mary Tr aedaway, Lori 
Cindy Ynoatrosa 
MONEY WINNERS. 4thPU  

Marla Hopper. Ginger (
Suiy Odom, Jackie Koen, | 
Thompaon, Valerie 
Vicky Baird, Joan Wileoi'i 
Dana Schoen, Dedra Lm^  j 
geia Beavers, Owrioite 
gomery, Terry Sagle. 
Treadaway, Batty 
9 ielia  Vaisghan, Sherri 
gomery, C arrie Gray, 
WUcox
MONEY WINNERS. SthPL 

Jana Feist, Bebe 2«
Sue Barrow, Latha Jo Tl 
son (2), Suzie Warren, 
Oltrogge, Steve Tiemann, 
lyn Tiemann, 9towna 
Brenda Erwin, Terry 
Peggy Long, Sandra Der 
9 ie r r i  Montgomery

ADULT CANNING

BLUE RIBBON - 1st FLA 
M rs. Je rry  Covington, 

Nancy Bohannon (2), Mrs. 
Fuller (3), Mrs. Fred Beyi 

• ( 10)
RED RIBBON - 2nd PLA 

Mrs. Nancy Bohannaa I 
Mrs. Butet Fuller O).
F red Reynolds (2)
WHITE RIBBON - 3rd PI.AQ 

Mrs. Je rry  Covington, 
Nancy Bohannon (2)

Eighty-tour g irls entersti 
the Clothing division of 
Livestock 9tow, Lias Harti 
the grand champion wits«| 
Others who placed were: 
MONEY WINNERS. IstPLACl 

Darla Watson, DehbieWilo 
Letha Jo Thompson, Marilul 
Tiemann, Chert Smith, Tn 
Britten. Joen Wilcox, 
Schwartz, 9w lia 9agie, i 
Whitlock (2), Natalie Vihit̂ c 
Donna Baird, Dwiita (»üra 
Debbie Lindsey, Llaa 
Yvonne H ien^ries, Wt 
Wataon, Charlotte Monq 
MONEY WINNERS-2nd PL U1| 

Charlotte Montgomery 
T erry  Sagle, Ruth Ann . 
son, Lee Jackson, Lisa 
Stephanie Hartley, Mandy I 
gins, Martha Hamilton, 
Hartley, La Veto 9>inks, 
WUIUms, Suzie Warren, I 
Studer, Beverly Kunkel 
MONEY WINNERS - 3rd PI.

Ptiyilla Oltrogge, lyt 
Muse, Peggy Long, Char:« 
Montgomery, Danise L leu> xx| 
Eva Hodges. Vicky Tyii 
Carole Hickman, Cynthia Ca 
te r , Brenda Erwin, 
Montgomery, Grace Whltl

Correction-
Long’s Gulf Service Stitk 

Goldthwaite, was Inadxer 
left oft the list of trophy: 
for the MUIs County Ltvesk 
Show.

Also, the Rag House, 
thwaite, and Edmonson’s!.: 
Wear, Brownwood, were 
out of the lis t of buyers i 
the show.

The Hat of donors and I 
e ra  appeared in last neetg 
Eagle.

ASU Honor Rol̂
Four Goldihwaite sti 

attending Arigelo State I'nin 
s t ^  in San Angelo, Texu < 
listed on the Dean’a Ik 
Roil for the fall semester i 
the University.

Listed on the 3.00 to 3-J 
honor roll a re  Josie Eliza 
Kemp, a nursing major, 
Carla Jean Talvm, a 
technology major.

Listed on the 3.50 to i-l 
honor roll Is Alicia Ann I 
a drama major, and Sally i 
Saylor, a %xmlsh major.

PERSONAL------

.Mrs. Sid Holden of '
Is visiting in the C. W. 
den borne in Goldihwaite.

Since 1919

G. C. Head
Insurai .

GOLDTHWAITE
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[. & Mrs, Lloyd Reynolds 
mored On Anniversary
, and Mrs. Uoyd Reymilds 
bldthwaite were honored 
^  afternoon with a cele- 

commemoratlnf their 
wedding anniversary, 
for the occasion were 

[ children and grandchild- 
}rhe anniversary celebra- 
Iwas held a t the F irs t 
W Church Ypulh Center, 
a Reynolds were united In 
bage January 27, 1926, In 

County by L. L. Hayes. 
j  serving table, covered 
fa white lace cloth, held 
I four-tiered aimlveraary I which was decorated with 

roses and gold leaves. 
|d e  and groom with a gold 

were on top of the cahe. 
hmily bouquet of gold satin 

a large rose for each 
' a smaller one for each 

^h ild , and a rosebud for 
¡great grandchild, formed 

otiful centerpiece for the

DSC serving cake, coffee 
unch were Mmes. Melvin 

olds, Jackie Reynolds and 
|e s  Reynolds. Mrs. E. W. 
pids presided over the 
t book.

und table displayed pic- 
of the Reynolds before 

I were m arried and .a lso  
^ed many pictures of Iheir

DSC present to help the 
bids celebrate their anni- 
iry were all their child- 
¡Walter Cline of the home; 
¡and Mrs. Burl Reynolds 
rhildren of Decatur; Mr. 
ktrs. Melvin Reynolds and 

longvtew; daughter and 
hlaw, Mr. and M rs. Ray

imbuíante
iervice

I.F.PHONE 648-22S5

loy Wilkins
funeral Home
koLDTHWATTE, TEXAS

Treadway

Compton of Greenville, Texas; 
Mr. Harold Reynolds and daugh
te r Kelli of Arlington; Noel 
Reynolds, Goldsmith; Mr. and 
M rs. Jimmy Farrington and 
g irls of Abilene; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Boggess and children of 
Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Reynolds and son, Arlington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Reynolds 
and girls, Abilene; and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. W. Reynolds and 
son of Goldthwaite.

A host of relatives and friends 
from oubof-town were there to 
make it a most memorable 
occasion.

iRING TESTS 
IE IMPORTANTI
you have a hearing prob- 
of any kind you owe it 
.vouraelf to have an 

btronic Hearing tes t made 
|flnd why, and what can be 

to help you before it is 
late. The tests are  free 
will only take about 20 

¡uteo of your tim e. We check 
ears for packed wax, the 

s that let your e a rs  breathe, 
with the machine we 

ck your hearing nerve, 
reading) a ir conduction, 

¡side sounds) then measure 
much sound the ear will 

We can pinpoint your - 
lU'm and explain in plain 

¡lish what can be done to 
.YO U , then you make your 
decision. We never try 

Mirtvpressure you into bu.v- 
.mything. There are 

livinds of people today 
¡( ring from hard o( hear- 

L-ss (even some who -sea 
1 ing Aids) just because th< 
i d too late to do someti u 

ut it . . don’t let this ha; i-.-n 
|«u.

Joe Treadway will hold 
I regular Hearing Aid Wdrk- 

at the Mauney Motel in 
¡dthwaite. Monday, Feb.9th. 
Pi 1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m.
^e invite you to come in for 

your free test. 
We do repair 
service on 
mo.st makes of 
Aids, and have 
a full service 
on cleaning, 
lubes, batter
ies for your 
Aid, and ran 
always save 
you money. We 
are  licensed by 
the Slate of 
Texas to fit and 
dispensing of 
Hearing Aids, 

i are .always cln.se by when 
^ need us. We are  in the 
r*^^cnvillc office, (Skipper 

l-.stale Huilding) every 
¡rsday and in the Hamilton 
re every Friday to run
rial test and ass is t vou

fiery way..

TREADWAY 
iEARING AID 

CENTER
I 'k Bell Box 551

•lamllton, Texas 76531 

I’hooe 817-836-5961

Feeder Heifers 
Feeder Steers 
Helferettes 
Stocker Cows 
Cows and Calves

Bull Calves 
Bull Yearlings 
Packer Bulls 
Packer Cows 
.Shelly Cows

-  26.00-31.00 
_  33.00-37.00 
_  21.00-26.00 
_  17.00-25.00

165.00-216.00
-  30.00-39.00 
_  26.00-32.00
-  24.00-28.00
-  17.00-27.10
-  14.00-17.00

All choice light weight steer 
calves were $2 higher. Heifer 
calves were fully steady. All 
choice medium weight stw r 
calves were $2 higher, topping 
at $43. Heifer calves were 
fully steady, topping at $30. 
All choice heavy weight steer 
and heifer calves were steady 
to $1 higher. Yearling steers 
and heifers were fully steady 
to $1 higher. Packer cows and 
packer bulls were steady to $1 
to $2 higher. Cows and calves 
were steady. Plainer kinds of 
cattle were steady to $2 higher.

HEPRF-Si'.NTATlVE .SALES

40.80
27.75

30.20

Dean Bagley, San Saba,
2t BIK. Wf. Steer Calves 
22 Blk. Wf. Heifers 

Sloan Poole, San Saba 
4 Hereford Heifers

O. B Bell, Mullin, »
555 lb. Hereford Steer 37.25 

Leroy Walker. .San S.iba,
7 Blk. Wf. Steers 42.50

LTvde Glimp, I.ometo,
Itfio’ lb. Fat Packer Cow 28.90 

Eugene White, (toldthwaitc, 
1125 lb. Fat Packer Cow 27.40 

Ollle Little, (.atesville 
6 Blk. Wf. Steers

Hi>pe Sanderson, San 
340 lb. Blk. Wf. Steer

42.80
Saba.
40.75

W e had a good run of cattle, 
with b u .\c r  attendance excellent. 
Bidding was very active with 
packer cows and choice steer 
calves SI to $2 higher. (Xu- 
choice steer and heifer calves 
were $2 to $3 higher and in 
go<xl demand.

RFMFMBER, Our Sale Starts 
\t 12:00 Noon On Friday.

Mirad*
Whip

a Z t m .A t Z E

M IRAOE 
W HIP.

L I M I T  1  W O TM

Shurfine

COFFEE
S M U e P IN E

S O U P

• Mrs. Gus Roush 
Jr . O f Odessa 
Passes Away'

Mrs. Gus (Cindy L««) Roush, 
J r . ,  52, of OdesM, died Wed- 
nesdiy in her home after a 
lengthy illness. She was the 
dsughter-in-law of Mrs. Gus 
(Exa) Roosh, Sr. of Goldthwaite.

Services were held s t 2 p.m. 
Fridsy in Sheppard Funeral 
Home, with burial in Garden 
of Memories.

9 ie was bom March 23,1922, 
in Valara and was m ariied to 
Gus Roush, J r .  on Jan. 12, 
1946, In San Angalo.

Survivors includer her hus- 
bend; a son, Dnvid Delong of 
Las Cruces, N. M.; and four 
s is te rs  and four brothers.

Attending the service from 
Goldthwaite were Roth Robert
son and Mayme Davis. Jack 
Robertson of Brownwood also 
attended.

Lometa 
Commission Co.

Market Report\
Lometa Commission Co.

Lometa, Texas 

Bl'D HARRELL. Owner 

January 30, 1976 

RECEIPTS: 973

Light Weight Steer Calves,
32.00- 38.00; Medium Weight 
Steer Cdves, 34.00-43.00; 
Heavy Weight .Steer Calves,
36.00- 42.00.

Light Weight Heifer Calves,
21.00- 25.00; Medium Weight 
Heifer Calves, 25.00-30.00; 
Heavy Weight Heifer Calves,
27.00- 31.00.

lb can 
Limit 1 ItouM

f E L v e m .

Food King

Oleo
pound

H

iBama smooth or crunchy
Peanut
Butter
Mrs. Baird 's 
Bearclaw  Sweet

Rolls
'>'‘ 8 59c

Early
Am erican

lb loaf

Big Produce Buys
Firm

Cabbage lb

Potatoes 10 lb 
bag

Tomatoes lb

New Seeds - Fresh Plants
t

C abbage Plants, Corn Seed , 
Onion Plants, Bean Seed , English 

Peas (packaged or bulk) Potato 
seed by the pound or 100 lb bag

Bow Wow ,dry

Dog Food 10 lb 
bog

69
Texsun Unsweetned

Grapefruit 46 ozTuico
Big 10 lb 11 oz 

box

Save 70<

4 flavors frozen
tano’s p i „ 3 13 oz

ea
Shurfine

Pure Vegetab le .

Sbortening

Limit one

18 oz pkg

For those who 
can't take aspirin

Tylonol
100 ct bottle

Corn Huskers

Hand
Lotion

Morton's , g lazed

Donuts
Copt. Duke

Fisb Sticks
Patio

Beti Tamalos
Shurfine chopped or leaf

10 oz 
box

.................

Spinach
W e Use only 

Homekilled State-Inspected
For o fast easy meal try 

our hickory smoked
Barbeque Sausage

Boneless, Pikes Peak

Roast "
siiioin Stoak

4 oz

Extra lean. Chuck Q uality

Ground B 6 6 f
Fam ily pok
Pork lb 29

10c off label 

22 oz A. F. Lunchmeats 
Olive Loaf, Salami,

Pickle, Liver
A ll

35 oz box Meat Bologna p̂ °g
kAFtWOU* - ^ B A C C
I  v»M.. 49

4FFILIATE0
Prices good Full week Thursday, February 5 thru W ednesday, February 11,1976

SCHWARTZ FOOD STORE 1 ^
Everyday Foir Prices Plus S & M G reen Stamps
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Hortons Celebrate A nniversary
Couple

Engaged

(kIdHm ail* 
^  Waddbi

Om J— 7 2S. 1P7C, *m  
cn id r—  Md grMHÌctiiM<c<i of 
Mr. aad Mr*. M. F . (Mack) 
H arm  kowored than aWi a a  

hoaaa at t e ir  hom  M 
fatafc ratine «wir 

WaddUf AnBiaanar7 . Mr. 
and Mrs. H orm  »arc mariiad 
ki Brmt— ood. Texas. Jaa— 7 
23. 1»2C.

AU of the N orm 's chilAan 
and graedekiltkni. except 
KatiUTB and ker I— hand. 
Harrol. and ehUA— , MIrhaal. 
Aaita and Jantes lU  — re pre> 
teat. TlM7 did Bot reara  since 
tt*7 had ipara two »aeks Air- 
log duristmas with their 
paraots.

TW (oeats »ere met at the
door k7 die N orm 's saos. Allan 
and Herbert »ho pi'ssu nsd 
dw ir perems. Bnhh? . Hi^'s 
»tie. »as m d» refistry tahie 
and Kstta. Allan's »ife, greeted 
gaests M the diaiag area. Nan 
E llis  cat the beautifal thrae- 
tierd aedding cahe. decorated 
»dh »hite eherabs.

Jan Norm  terred coOee 
from a sUxar serricc »hich 
had been la Mrs. Hub N orm 's 
familx for gsneratioos. Ciadqr 
H orm  poured goldeii paich.

Velia» mints and finger sand, 
niches decorated in Telia» 
fhiaeert »ere  aleo aeread.

‘n »  m  table nas diforated

taiaer beloagiag to Mrs. AUae 
H o rm  »hich Imd been preiani 
ed to her hg her mother, Mrs. 
Alice VasKe. The container »as 
filled nidi Tello» roee buds, 
fora and GrpeoghUa. The tame 
fkm ers graced the legieo ? 
table. They » ere  arranged in 
a cooipote he longing to Mach's 
mother aed tacher.

Vello» roar buds and fern in 
crystal bad vases n e re  placed 
at vaotage potate throughout 
the houie; also, beautifol pot 
plants, gtfts of friends, warc 
in each room - asaleas, men . 
SchcAfora. Pamfciratsa (Fiddfo 
Pig Laef) Md others.

Mrs. Alice Vance aad Mrs. 
Loniae Vance, both of Waco, 
Mark. Roger. Allan »id David 
H o rm  of Chted Croft. N. M.. 
JeOery and Jason EUU (Nan's 
ha tband and ton of WacoX and 
Jessie Mae and Elnwr H orm  
at Cut pus Chriati helped anter- 
taia the guests.

.Approximately am 
aad fifty people attended 
happy occasion.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Limn—

meat and torthcomiag marriage 
of their daughter. Vickie Diät», 
to Kerry Don WUliame. sonof 
Mr. teto Mrs. Clyde Williame 
of Comanche.

The eiik thg  is pisanei1 tor 
March 27. 197«. at the Zion 
Lutheran O anch in Pridgy.

TI» bride elect U a 1973 
graduate of Pridtb' High School 
and is preaoidly employed at 
South Park Food Sktre in

Her fiance is a  1972 grad
uate of Comanche High School 
»ad 1s employed a t Thrift Mart 
Food Store in Comanche.

Square Dance
The Pecan Valley Sningers 

■qua re  t e c e  chte » ill have a 
iton re Friday. FebmnryC.foam 
S;M pun. untU ll :M  pun. at 
the Voudi Fhir Bams -on the 
Brady bigh»ay hi Br— n»oud.

Bob Piaher » ill be the enll-

POUTICAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

CALENDAR
The folkmiag have author

ised the Eagle to aanouBcc 
their candidacies for pttolic 
office tttoject to the Democrat
ic Prin— y election to be held 
Saturday. May I. 197«.

COtNTV

For t e r i l t .  Tax .Asaesaor - 
Collector 

H. G. Brooks 
rUc-Electian)

John Ftabert Mauney

For County Attorney 
A. M. Pribbte 

rBe-Election)

For Comi^ Conunissioaer 
Precinct 2

* .  E. "BUI”  Murray

For CounQr Conunltsioner 
Precinct 1 

Burthel Roberts 
Ote-Election)
«  . G. "BUI" Bishop 

STATE

For Coogrestmao. D istrict 23 
W. R. "Bob”  Poage 

CRr-Election)

For SUtt Repreoenative. Dis
tr ic t 43

Camm Lary, J r .
(Re-electian)

T h e 1 9 7 6 F o r d .  
B e s t  g a s  m l e o g c  
o f  a n y  V - $  p i c k u p .

teuemosswamv tSftpg 1«<«pe

Th * C M  ra *iQ e  for
19 7^ 9  are e i And fo rd  m j s
ââ pÉOfupo ei V-« 9M  mérnSQ» m 
^O L in m yi— p 9m fo rd

ooÉonai 30? V-8 and

H '

Ford Pickups. Built Texas-Tough.
LANDRUM FORD SALES
Coldthicaite^ Texas

More 1976 Stock Show
Snapshots (Laughlia Stedfo Photon),  (

Brian Meier, nwmber of the 
Priddy FFA Chapter, i t  shonn 
»ilh  h it SUnmontal steer »hich 
took reserve champion honors 
St the recent MUls County 
Stock 9 n » .

Meier »ent on to Fort Worth 
»here  the steer took fouilb

place honora ont of slxty.
Matar srOl eoter the tis»| 

ia ÜM t e  Antonio and Hote>] 
m  Miont nMch »Ul take pii» j 
Ib tfed nadr ftttard.

Pichtrad »tOi Matar is i 
m ie  HarUey. t e r  FFA Ch

Amy t e t e r v  deft) of Mnilin 
with the raoerve champioa 
Issnh. Karan M am ita, Priddy

Sneethnart, ia also pic-

Muliin Community Mews
By LiiM Mi—tr

.Sammy Dixen of Mnilin »Uh 
the reserve champion marhet 
hog. Bo .Allen of May, »ho »as

judge of that eveot. is also 
pictured.

Mr. WUl Sanders is glad to 
be at homa after several days 
in the hospital a t GoldOmaite.

Mrs. Je»all Baskin re tun»d  
home from a visit » ith  Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Ivy in Granby, 
Colo. 9 »  alao visited »ith Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ivy and family 
fat Donver. On her »ay homa. 
Mrs. Baskin spent two weeks 
with her sister, M rs. Totsle 
Casey, in Dallas.

Mrs. Chris Higal stein of San
derson spent a few days with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Ethnondaon.

Visitors with M r. and Mrs. 
Dew 9 » i m  over the weekend 
were Mr. John 9 » l m  of Katy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Highea of 
Waco, and Mr. and Mrs. BUly 
Hobbs and famUy of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Sammy Jenke 
and family and M rs. Albert 
Jenke of Austin spent the past 
»eetatad with their parents and 
g ra n te re n ts , Mr. and Mrs. 
W ill Sanders.

Mr. Mtd Mrs. Melvin Murphy 
of San t e a  spent one day last 
week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Aidtrey French.

Mr. and Mrs. Green Buch
anan of CaJdsrell were visitors 
with her mother, M rs. Mar
garet Toliver. Mr. and Mrs. 
Vance Toliver of Goldthwsite 
» e re  also guests in Mrs. Tol
iver’s home.

Mr. and .Mrs. Alton Runnels 
went to Thmpie Sunday to be 
»Uh her s ister, Mrs. Ethel 
Massey, who is a patient in

Scott and White Hospital. ! 
Masaey is to have surgtiy| 
Tuesdiy.

M r. Kyle tetth  is now ihh| 
to be ^  and going after a shoit j 
stay hi Handricks Memoriti | 
HoepHal in Abilene.

M rs. AfoertCoxwas shoiph|| 
In Bfuwmiood Monday.

W eil, the grounjiog 
have seen his shadow Uxhyl 
(Feb. 2nd0 if he came out I t  I 
surely need rain In this p tn | 
of ttw comury.

M iss Artia Mosier and Mn. I 
Rana Holland attended te l 
singing at Ridge Suaday sfttrl 
noon. I

The Senior Cttiiane met wig I 
thirty-eeveo preeont. A boutt- ] 
fui noon meal was aajoyed U | 
a ll.

"You can't bold a man dom | 
»tthote staying downwtthhisL’*

T.W.S. 
Roofing Co.,

Rapalrs 
New Work 
W'ood shingias 
Metal Work

94A-3621 
T erry Steve

FUEL COST
AND YOUR ELECTRIC BILL...

F U E L
C O S T S

PimCHASEO

OEPWCaATION
■rrERCST
ALL other  ex pen ses  OP 

 ̂PROOUenON ANO TRANS- 
NhSSIOM. AOhhNISTRATIVE 
AND (GENERAL. TAXES. 
INSURANCE. ETC.TUe chart above grapfucatty illustrates efftoency in the 

operation of our wttoiesale suopber of elecinaty AN costs 
of operation to produce eiectnaty have been held virtually 
on an even keel over the past ten years with the exception 
of the cost of fuel, on which there is no regulation

Electric utility brincinc you the most dependabte source of k. ter« 
at the lowest possible price.

HAMILTON COUNTY ELEC !
COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION

HAMILTON. T EX A S
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'ICKER STUDIO
North Parker Street 
Goldtheralle, Texas 
Phone 648-2471

Open 8 a jn . to 7 p jn . 
Monday thru Saturday

Correction.
In the Jan. 22 issue of The 

Eagle, a card of thanks was 
submitted by the Goldthwaite 
FFA Chapter in which Bowie 
Lumber (^ .  and Bowman 
Lumber Co. were listed 
together (Bowman and Bowie 
Lumber CkJ.). As most of you 
know, they are separate com
panies and should have been 
listed as such. Please excuse 
our e rro r.

Franklin Income Tax Service
( lic a t ii ■ lack office i f  eU kaik k i i l i i i i )

Open M i i i i f .  W iii is ia y  I  Th irs iiy  
I I  a . i .  • 4 p.m.

Will take Satirlay m in iiii appiiotmiats
Evait, Texas

IsL BSCRIPnON RATES-
Amount Tax Total

I Mills and adjoining C ow tles, one y e a r ........... $6.00 .30 $6.30I Elsewhere in Texas, one y e a r ..............................$7.00 .35 $7.35
I Outside of Texas, one y e a r ................................... $8.00 .00 $8.00
IsbigleCopgr..................................  IS .01 .16

SUBSCRIPTIONS DISCONTINUED UPON EXPIRATION 
I Entered as Second-class matter at the Post Office in Goldthwaite,I Texas, under the Act of Cangress of March 3, 1879.

' ---------------------------------------------------------------------------

10 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of January 27, 1966)

Two inches of snow blanket
ed the Mills County area last 
Friday, providing additional 
moisture along with the first 
real freezing cold spell of this 
season.

Dr. Robert H. Johnson re 
cently received the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce Distin
guished Service Award at the 
annual C of C banquet held 
in Big luring, Texas. Dr. John
son is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert C. Johnson, J r .  of Gold- 
thwalte. He and his family have 
resided in Big % ring since 
1958.

Funeral services for Norma 
Lee Mosier of Mullin were held 
in the F irst Methodist Church 
January 24th. He was bom  July 
5, 1919, at Mullin, the son of 
Willard Mosier and the late 
Mrs. Elizabeth Goodwin 
Mosier. He was a veteran of 
World War II and operator of 
Mosier Lumber Co., along with 
his father. He had lived in 
Mullin his entire life.

Larry W. Boykin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey W, Boykin, 
is among 495 seniors who have 
applied for bachelor’s degrees 
at North Texas State University. 
Boykin is an accounting major.

The 1966 Mullin Stock 9 h>w 
was held .Saturday, January 8. 
Grand Champion winners in 
each division were:
Horse Show - John Carl ^ i t h  
Swine - L ariy  Minica 
Sleep .Slow - Charlie Edmond-

25 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of January 26, 1951)

Editorial — “  . . . The air 
is 'fu ll of alarm s. There is 
talk that the Red Russians are

about to split us off from our 
friends In EWoiw, in Asia, in 
Africa. As the Elagle went to 
p ress  this week, total casual
ties numbered 46,000 - dead, 
wounded and missing. The Reds 
a re  trying to trade the blood of 
our dead In Korea in hope of 
gaining their own ends. We are  
surrounded by “ appeasers.” 
We believe that the issue, in 
the end, will have to be decided 
upon on the fields of battle. 
But we believe also that no man 
ought to condemn any other 
for trying to test the possibil
ities of negotiations to its last 
dregs. Fight, we must, but the 
record must be clear . .

Three more Mills County 
young men have been summon
ed for induction into the armed 
services — Orlle D. Lee of 
Caradan, Gene J. Moore of 
(kildthwaite, and Burl Edward 
Reynolds of Mt. Olive.

In a double ring ceremony 
solemnized January 12, Miss 
Sue O'Neal became the bride 
of Sgt. Voyd Henry. The bride 
is the daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Ernest O’Neal of Moline. 
The groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Doran Henry of Star. 
The couple will be at home in 
Roswell, N. Mex.

Sales at Mills County Com
mission Company during 1950 
toUled $4,086,854.92. During 
that same period salaries 
amounting to $28,882.10 were 
paid out. The auction is owned 
by Sig and Malcolm Jemigan.

40 Years Ago
(Taken From The Eagle Files 
Of January 31, 1936)

Up to the time the Eagle 
was put to press 1562 poll tax 
receipts had been issued for 
the year. This is far below the 
assessm ent, but the number 
will be greatly increased by 
tonight.

With pleasure we report the 
organization of the Star Art and

Civic Club. Mrs. Dora Goode 
was elected president and Mrs. 
Oran Clary, recording secre- 
U ry. The club will meet with 
Mrs. Lant Adams next Wed
nesday afternoon.

According to the bureau of 
census. Mills County livestock 
numbers changed very little 
during five years. There were 
19,537 cattle reported Jan. 1, 
1935 - 10,790 cows and heifers 
two years old and over. Sleep 
numbered 80,057. The number 
of farms and ranches was 1,543 
and averaged 270.3 acres and 
had an average value of $40.57.

Mrs. Kelly Saylor was host
ess to the Merry Wives Club 
Tuesday of this week. In con
tract bridge Mrs. Bob Steen, 
J r . scored high for club and 
Mrs. Frank Taylor as guest.

Mrs. Horace Taylor 
Passes Aw ay

Mrs. Horace M. Taylor, age 
67, passed away Sunday, Feb. 1, 
in the Stephenville Hospital 
after an illness of une week. 
She was a resident of Brown- 
wood, Texas.

Services were held at 10:00 
a.m. Thursday, Feb. 5, in Davia- 
Morris Chapel, Brownwood. 
Interment followed in Green- 
leaf Cemetery. The Rev.George 
Sullivan and Dr. Wm. Logan 
officiated.

Mrs. Taylor was bom in 
Brownwood and was a member 
of the Presbyterian Church. 
9ie moved back to Brownwood 
in 1965 after residing in Dallas 
and Hamilton.

.Survivors include two sis
te rs , Miss Alma Rohr of 
Brownwood and Mrs. Martha 
Cloyd, also of Brownwood; two 
brothers, Otto Rohr of Bartles
ville, Okla. and Frank Rohr of 
Baytown; two nieces, Judith 
Ann Carlyleof DallasandWanda 
Rohr of Denver, Colorado; one 
nephew, Frank Richard Rohr 
of Baytown; and several great 
nieces and nephews.

Services For Anton Charlie 
Starks Conducted Tuesday

Dr. Merle M. Ellis
OPTOMETRIST

308 Citizen’s National 
Bank Building 
Brownwood

Glasses — Contact Lens

Call 646-8778 or write 
P O Box 149 

For Appointment_______

Funeral services for Anton 
Charlie Starks, 77, of Goldth
waite were held Tuesday, 
Feb. 3, 1976, at 2:00 p.m. in 
Wilkins F'uneral Chapel. Rev. 
Dan Connally officiated. Burial 
was in Goldthwaite Memorial^ 
Cemetery.

Mr. Starks passed away 
Sunday, Feb. 1, at Brownwood. 
He was bom Feb. 12, 1898, 
in Mason County, the son of 
Charlie and Emma Guentert 
Starks. On Nov. 22, 1922, he 
was m arried to Velma Bishop 
at Mason, Texas. They moved 
to Goldthwaite from Mason in 
1945. He was a follower of 
the Methodist belief.

Birvivors include his wife 
of Goldthwaite; one son, Alfred 
.Starks, Goldthwaite; one daugh
te r, Mrs. Grace Geeslin, Gold
thwaite; three grandchildren; 
and four brothers, Dan, Ernest 
and Arch Starks of Mason, Tex., 
and Ijeo  Starks of Point Com
fort.

Pallbearers were Leo Hof-

mann (Hop) McMillan, Bill 
Hofmann, Martin Heath, 
Wallace Johnson, Mike John
son and Bob Steen.

City Cleaners
A

M iiber Dry Cleaners
Institite of Texas

«

Phone 648-2260 
loldthwaitc

FARM FENCING
‘G«MCho ' B«rbed Wire 18 96 

96" Field Fence. 20 rod roll 29 6B 
38" Field Fence. 20 rod roM 38 96 
12 ft Apeche Steel Gate 30 88

PLYWOOD
3 8CDX4.8  4.88
1/2 COX4 .8 5 59
5/rCDX4«8 7.33

SHEETROCK
1'4'4«8 1 39
1/2- 4 x8 149
AH Purpose, 26 tt) bag 1 96

ROOFING
236 lb Shingles. BONDED per 
square u  96
IS lb or 30 lb Felt, roll 6 99
90 lb roU roofir>g 6 96

YELLOW PINE
#3 Studs, each 58c
1x8 Shipiap #3. Iin ft llcv
2x4 10 #2 1 13

ELECTRICAL
12 2 With Ground, 260 coil 21 88 
Bedroom fixture. 12 ' 195
8h Muor strip, twin 15 95
G E Panel 4circ 6 44

PENTA TR U TEO  
FENCE POSTS

6Wx2 88c
6H x3 1 29
6 Vx4 1 88
8x4 229
8 x6 5 as

CORRUGATED IRON 
ROOFING— 26”  wide

8 3 28
10' 4 11
12' 4 93
14 ......... 6 06
16' ..........  6 86

PLUMBING
Commode. A grade reverse 
trap 33 88
Tub. pore steal. 5 ft. 68 68
4 SftOPipe. lOlt 2 68
Stainless Sted S»ik double 
compartment 24 66

PANELING
We have a firre selection of 

par>el«f>9 m many different styles 
and colors, priced from $2 96 to 
$6 96 per sheet

MC cors
BUILDING SUPPLY CENTERS

Brownwood 
Brady Hwy. South 
646-4941

D IS C O U N T  F O O D S  m
-------------------------------  U4 J J A .  SHADE r

e 1 0 9  F R Y E R S
W ■  ”  '  C.MIPV U. É O Á

Round Steak 
Sirloii or 
T-Boae Steok

a as Homburgur MeatArm Roast » 954
7-Boau Roast ux79t f S |  A O *
Rib Roost u, 89t
Cbi_dLR^ostjL694 3

494

Pork Chops E r  ̂
Lsotrs —̂  amemu mm
e,s.e  D O C  etwas stsM. 1
. u .  nsnsAH*.

PIAI «V MMP tPAST. tM. «M
I c$$oaaoft, u. iiJt

SAUIAM. U. t«B

Bocoo Elds t Pitets 
3t. $1.79 ^

ewAMY sw* AA aw# eooo

Froiks ^ IfyW SAUSAeS, (»«i. PS«. —

AM. UMCII IMATS. *.«. If$

Bologio

i t t f
S t i la i  t r  B o l« fii

CUCAMT Iw-i Yw ii PmP -
Bocoi 8 9

owwtt

Soisoge 
2 -  $2.39

Apples 5  ̂ $1.00 
L e t t u c e 23 <

THC
G A R D E N  

PATCH
CÉM$» lum otAirea» u. isc

x^ .,„A ,.“̂ Pototoes
7 for $1.00^  201 . $1.69̂

¡.Applies 3^494
TUtASAai

^^^Gropefreit
l l Ä  18 «

$1.69

Pork Roost
- 7 9 *

Pototoes
2 k 5 7 <

Mexicon Dinoers
PAYtO Awmd 

IM4 0«.

A71
nnoM Sw .i4t

Toiaales-r 3 V '
UeMT -M PttIM a«wx

Toter Tots 
_lk_69t_

P l i i o s 7 9 (
Tliiifll

Oronge
5 C«, $1.00 ’«»A ki
MaAMM.P^A«e«,S*.taM ^  PAWO ShM
j^ij ^ pevAseas. m

Orenga
6 CMS

Yelveeto 
21. $1.79

Biscuits 
9 for $1.00

Cr. Mv«i. 
Wk Urn.

MUMMT Mtlw M m  J

Blsciito:  ̂ 10*

Cora 
4Jor $L00^

“ Solid Oleo 
4 :  $1.00

WMM'a PMM LAM. ISA C«i If JY
MvytaaX CM fSA. IS««. Jm m
tmàm POM A KAMI. |Vy sw* 4f«

Asmni SANCÌ, iivm«. t*g
CAttOTS. Ml Sh* I«

pRikvy CIMiAMOW tPlAA.
. s.««. ste m

UMa CMI Sawn. Ml C«s. a««, m. Mwr 4f$ 
MAATUUM CUM MIm. I»««. Jm M «♦ 
.w. MU «P MATCM —
iMiWa POM A MARI. Mf SIw

CU PPOII UN MM OiaO. lA 
IiM ÂâmittmCluni Rweiis, tt̂ m. ph

I SPAMMtTL Mf IN*
RwMy UM PSAS, M) IN* 
TnMa SWMT PIAS. Ml SN*
P«M U«t ILACiartS PSAS. Mf SN*----------------------------- - - wMH«a TACO MPS. i r  m  Cm

tATW WMP SM OtaO. U TM 4f$ MIAT WOfTIMIW MANS, IM SMt
OAN»rt A«8. MPS. •-«. SM INrllM M  A WWN SPWUCH. MS SN*—------------- ¡ r r ------------ •*• wNin coaw. mi sn*Cottoge Chee  ̂ 4 51 qq

...........  ~

Flo Sholls Lj
2 -3 9 t  =

0mé iwa PSAS. MSSN*
cer emm Mduti it.««, cm
I Mar MAOaVTS» MAS. Mf M* 
bN* «MM PSAS. Mf IM

rSborteningf
Toilet Tissoo =: Cotsop... 

3 for $1.00

I Towels
v.o.Tiwr.r *

7 - ‘110 pViĝ r’s■«•h NM APPU JMCt. 4A-N. e«* $fa f aPf|pva m

»« . . . ^ $ 2 . 2 9
, 4 ***1.00 POOf UNS SA**a «r HM««aWWN «r r«ta» MOMNT. Mf SN* '

s r-w H C -m e . PeOChOS
------- “  -  4 9 *«rSOTAL MLATM 1.««. SM 

MivO. >■■!**$ A.«« IMflJf Cm

WALTERS
EXTRA I.OW  -la* saw* wm

FOODS!
SAN SABA

MWMIli IW fMf M. W*MmM*

Tbsee L69<
MoYORnabe"'"69e 

Mirocle Whip

4 9 « Wlilp
4x69t Towoto Juice

jm
VIASIC

Dill Pickles
Pf«Mi » ALCOHOL. PM 
COMYAC. If Cmt Slat
rntNOL TMM«. Iff'». A*a i.tt. m* ^  *wm tm̂ m MS
USieiW AMMfWe. 11-««., 6*9-in  S^J  ̂ Sawo

MU A WNTTI Mm A CMm*

Dinner —  
4 for $1.00 

Peoch’̂ -  $L49
• PIAS MAittl 1A

SNÉM» APPU SdLUCS. M3 Si* 
SH F««̂  CN« CItIMS. »Sa« Jm

ÌH

wm pm*mm «I MM * a -  Crackers -  390 - - - - - - - -  ^• . w w n p  M —  “LL-sr: *'-'* *-’** ‘

2Jpr Pork I  Beoos
SNA 3 for $1,00 c;

wm BIUNIa WMM« msa««a pmiappu. 11‘e.«« Cm
SMAITA linwifrtMa. Mm Ml IMSIAf

COtM MAL. Mm. IH
rim áwmm MAC« PSPPM, LA. Cm S1J«

_______, PN*W»^PO«.ll8Sr.| M«
*** S i U k  NOOL-AM ftwt f*M. PWMMt Itafltt
S* SMÉ /  W

SMAI VALLIT
OHMa’i COCOIMT IkpM PlN- 
caew fiN II Ommm 17m  Cm 

wAWflpeMKlILsM

54< $12.96 BUtmore
»« Cotsop S9t 39(___^

ms em,ti.i. OM sk. tw f \  I f l ' x  A ù m
•.m.. au n  MMX. « - . J .  iik lis« R o l f O . l l j t O  H 0 0 e m . .u w .  c

S r r r * . « w c o . .  u  m  î"*»« Cll|IÍ"™ . . . . c  69(

r ^̂ HVfPtfSH iC '

MILK 

$|.43

iwi.li I u s e r*  rsACMSs. Mi se. m  i m .  iMnr L • •  >1 M
m .cse rs« K « m s* c - . w, s.m • APPU farm. $«M J*. I««. 141 si.it

• H««w MVStAAi. Pm. Urn l«t 
I STtAWfIMT PfIMftfS Mm S11«

ROOeU NaMt f*fNo 13m  KtÇ A 0 YBHeCiiU. Sm  t *m $1 Jf
M---- a m 1 VAMLLA WAPCRS. IfM fa« ItcPrune Juice s ä _____ 4̂-uo

Sm AA* SMMfMS WHfAT. IfM f«4 M* 
StedN* SALAU aMSSHM 0«**

Peanut Better 5̂
L  79t

Bread 
3 for $1.00

J7<j-

Fruit Drinks 
_J  for $L0O-?
Gropeifreit Juice
-jr-c 39t _

— i wM.  Greet Beois 
Stewed Tonotoes i: "  :  3 for $1.00 —
:  4 for $1,00 yJT—-  ;  Hilk—  »-_J0(
S E Ï — S- 1X ” Doffood= — ~  Toaiotoos —  
=  — T  '" i  _ 7 for $L00_ Ha-Vor T M ^ -  ^  3 for 89(
twin m u iw  IS. Ik. ......... ucear l ' e l i o  6  T îî F f t i í lA f ’«  “ ***e.*.wMk>n. WM4 M V ,« ., w. e * t io m . .- i -  * --------  A ^ i i d  r O i g V r  S

-  -  —■ ------------ —  ceme— e iia » .. . .  a .» m ik . m  etAMonisk. M M O *

Ttoe 2 “ i f t : :— z Hùw io- $ U 9 ^ P  $i.i9.kc-
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Complete Prescription 
Service

Phone 643-240 Night 648-3420
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/st Of The Month 
Specials

The Savings .4ccount That Pays 
Interest Daily From Day Of Deposit 

To Day Of Withdrawal
l i s  C ia tT  S titi I n k  suers jtst | i t  a raise, 

al refitar satitfs accewts dt 
l A s  Umtj State t a il  are Safer Saiiics accaaats.

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

GROUP
Ladies

Sportstcear

"i

•Ponts 
•Skirts 
•Tops 
•Sw eaters 
•Jackets 
•S izes 8 - 18

off

his group of sportstcear
has never 

been on sale. t
NEW SHIPMENT OF YOUNG STREET 

LADfES POLYESTER PANTS
Sizes 8 - 2 0  overage 

10 - 20 toll
only $900 each

> orouah ó

* * * * * * * *

Safer S ifH fs  fires faa M c k  M re tkai a if ariiiiri 
sariais accaaat. T e v  M e t  earis 5% m a â  atarest. 

lat 1 1 1  flat M ir is t  is c a a fN ié c l a l  p i i M  iaäf.

f r «  i i f  af icfasit t i  i i f  af « R N m a i .

Tie iwti ia v t s t  t i l l  r «  « B f  a a s  ■ a 

S#ar S a i f s  k c i m I ■caa t l 4  i n  c a  
litM ra e  m m i  v i a  | N  wni i  

witkait sacrtfkiif iaterast ilia a ii a v M l

********

T «  Safar S a iifs  K C i N t  c a  f r t v  i r a  tastar 
w in t i t  kaff af «  la tM itic  Trasfar s v m i  

f f i k  r «  la k ir iz it ia , we w il t r i K f i r  « a c f  
rifila rtf a f  a t « i H c i l |  t r «  1 «  M s  C M t |  

State l a *  cicckiii x n a a  ta f w  act Saper S a s f s  act

*  Tkat's N e  ■ere r e s a  wkr petfle late ke a  imi kisiiess witk as far w v  IT  purs. 

*  l a  fip  tk i w a iiM i r H a  f i r i t t e f  a  *  certificatB i f  l if is it .

*  Lets keep «  s iriiis  it karn ta kelp kaiM a f  f i i a c i  a kifgtr ui latter CMsaaitp.
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